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Thursday Nov. 10, 2005
Holiday Inn-West, Roberts Road Exit of I-270, Columbus

8:30 A.M. – Registration & Continental Breakfast
Sponsored by – Manheim’s Ohio Auto Auction

9:00 A.M. – General Session
Presiding: President William Brough, Burhill Leasing Corp., Dayton

9:00 A.M. - Ohio Sales Tax Changes Affecting Vehicle Lessors & the Streamline Sales Tax Initiative
Tim Sachs, Assistant, Sales and Use Tax Division, Ohio Tax Department

9:45 A.M. – Commercial Activities Tax or CAT – A Most Sweeping Change in Ohio Tax Law
(elimination of corporation franchise and tangible personal property taxes)
Dale Bishoff, Assistant, Commercial Activities and Excise Tax Division, Ohio Tax Department

10:45 A.M. - InRoom break

11:15 A.M. – The National Vehicle Leasing Association and The OVLA
NVLA President Dale Davis of Republic Fleet Services, Costa Mesa, CA

11:45 A.M. - NVLA Outstanding Chapter Award Presented To The OVLA

12 Noon - Lunch
1:00 P.M. – Dealing With Bankrupt Individual and Business Lessees Under The New
Federal Bankruptcy Law
Amy L. Bostic Esq., Luper Neidenthal & Logan LPA, Columbus

2:00 p.m. – It’s Coming: Electronic Titling & Lien Cancellation
Robert (Bob) Posey, Chief, Title Division, BMV

3:00 P.M. – Are You Complying With The Law
Jeffrey Coleman, Chief, Dealer Licensing Section, BMV

3:30 P.M. - Adjournment